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FRANKLIN. 
Go back with me, Fellow Citizens for a mo- 

ment, to a period just one hundred and forty- 
two yean ago, aud let us picture to ourselves 
the very spot on which we are assembled, as 

it was in that olden time. Boston was then 
a little town, of hardly more than ten or 

twelve thousand inhabitants. Her Three 
Hills, now scarcely distinguishable, were 

then her most conspicuous and characteris- 
tic feature, and 1 need hardly say that al- 
most all the material objects w hich met the 
view of a Bostonian in this vicinity, at that 

day, must have been w idely different from 
those which we are now privilcdged to look 

upon. No stately structures for City Coun- 
cil's or for Courts of .Justice were then stan- 

ding upon this site. There \vn> no Horticul- 
tural llall in front, delighting the eye and 

making the mouth water with exquisite flow- 
era and luscious fruits of neighboring gar- 
dens and greeu-bouses. There were no shops 
and stores, tilled with the countless fabrics of 

foreign and domestic labor, facing and flank- 
ing it on every side. \et all was not differ- 
ent. The fathers and founders of Boston 
and of Massachusetts,—more than one, cer- 

tainly, of the earliest magistrates ot the 

grand old Puritan Colony,—were slumbering 
then as they are slumbering now, in their 
uuadorned aud and humble graves at ouf 

side, iu what was then little more than a vil- 

lage church yard,— 
“Each iu his narrow cell forever laid, 

and yonder House of God, of al>out halt its 

preseut proportions, was already casting its 

oonsecrated shadows over the moulderingtori 
which covered them. At the lower end ot 

the sacred edifice, for the enlargement ot 

which it was finally removed about the vear 

1784, there might have been seen a plain 
wooden buildiug of a story and a hall m 

height, iu which Ezekiel Choever ot immor- 

tal memory,—“the ancient honorable Master 
of the Free School ill Boston, hud exer- 

cised his magisterial functions tor more than 

live and thirty years, lie, too. at the date 

of which 1 aiu speaking, was freshly resting 
from his labors, having died, at the age ot 

ninety-four, about six years previously, and 

having fully justified the quaint remark ot 

Cotton Mather, that he“lett off teaching on- 

ly when mortality took him off." But the 

homely old School-house was still here, un- 

d#r the charge ol oue Mr. Nathaniel B ii* 
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daily seen bounding forth from its irksouie 
confinement at the allotted hour, to play on 

the very Green on which we are now gather- 
ed, was ooe, who probably as little dreamed 
that he should ever be the subject of a com- 

memoration or a statue, as the humblest of 

those five-and-twenty thousand children w bo 

are now receiving their education at the pub- 
lic expense within our city limits, and some 

of whom are at this moment so charmingly 
grouped around us! 

Descended from a 9turdy stock, which an 

Ofitiutl Tithi-Byok”-ri!Ctfiitlv discovered and 

gent over to his frieud Mr. Everett, by one 

who finds so much delight himself, and lui 

nished so much delight to all the world, in 

dealing with the heroes aud demigods ol hu- 

manity, (Thomas Carlyle)—descended from 

a eturdy stock of blacksmith's which thiscu 

rioui and precious relic enables us to trace 

distinctly back to their anvils and their forge- 
hammers, and to catch a glimpse of “their 
black knuckles and their not nailed shoes,” 
more than two centuries ago, at the little vil- 

lage of Eoton, in Northamptonshire, Old Eng- 
land—born himself, near the corner of our 

own Milk street, only eight years before the 
•cene l have just described, aud baptized, 
with the most significant punctuality, on the 

same day, in the Old South Meeting House 
-—he was now indeed, a bright, precocious 
youth, who could never remember a time 

when be eould not read, and his pious father 

and mother were already cherishing a pur- 

pose “to devote bim*to’the service of the 

Church, as thetytbe of their sons.” So he 

bad been sent to the Public Grammar School, 

(for Boston afforded but one, I believe, at 

that precise moment,) to get his education; 
but be continued there less than a single year, 
notwithstanding that “in that time (to u>e 

his own words) he had risen gradually from 

the middle of the class of that year to be at 

the bead of the same class, and was removed 
into the next class, whence he was to be pla- 
ced in the third at the end of the y 
He was evidently a fast boy- in more senses 

of the word than one, perhaps—and his pro- 

gress was quite too rapid for his father s 

purse, who could not contemplate the ex- 

pense of giving him a College education. 

Accordingly, “he was taken away from the 

Ovaiuuier School, and seut to a school for 

writing and arithmetic, kept by a then ia- 
m 1 where he 
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learned to write a good hand pretty soou, but 

failed entirely iu arithmetic.” 
And thu* the little fellow disappeared from 

the play-ground on which we are now stand- 

ing, and presently from all the opportunities 
of e&ication which his native place supplied. 
Not long afterwards we trace him helping his 

father at scalp-boiling and tallow-candling 
at the sign of the Blue Ball, (now the Doid- 

en Ball ) at the corner of Union and llanover 

streets/ Next we find him working his bro- 

thers’* printing press iu Queen street, now 

Court street, and diversifying his labors as 

apprentice with the meet dilligent and de- 

moted effort* to iucrease his information and 

improve bis mind. Now and then we detect 

him writing a ballad—“a Light House ira- 

ged* ” or a “Song about Blackboard, the 

urate*—»nd hawked it through the streets, 

by way of pastime or to turn a penny. Now 

and then we discover him trying his pen 
most successfully at an annonymous article 

for his brother’s Newspaper. Presently we 

see him, for a short time, at a little more 

than sixteen vears of age. the ostemble and 

responsible Editor of the Paper, and in the 

NewEoglaud Oourant, printed and sold iu 

Uueen street, Bieton, on tae 11th day ot 

February, 1723, the name ot Benjamin 
Franklin take* its place in fair, round capi- 
te)tv_never agaiu to be undistinguished 
while be lived, nor uever to be unreuieuber- 
•d in the history of Now Kuglaud or ot tlie 

But circumstances in his domestic condi- 

tion proved uopropitious to the turtoer de- 

velopemeut of his destiny at home. Uis* 

epirit was winged for a wider and bolder 

fight than discreet and prudent parents 
would be likely to encourage or to sanction, 

v* wmm certainly, altogether too soaring t*> 

L bateer hampered by fraternal ieading- 
mrings and it was soon found ehafiog at the 

wirae of the domestic cage. Disgusted at 

In* with the impediments which were thrown 

in hit way, tod yearning for an assertion of 

hit personal independence, he slips the noose 

which binds him to his birth-place, and is 

suddenly found seeking his fortunes, under 

tvery discouragement, three or four hundred 

miles away from home or kindred or Hcquain 

lanee. A lad of only seventeen, l rankho has 

disappeared not only from the old Sclioo. 

House Green, but from Boston altogether. 
But not forever. He has carried with him a 

native energy, integrity, perseverance a ad 

atlf-rtliaoce, which nothing could subdue or 

permanently repress. He has carried with 

fc™ 4 double measure of the gristle and the 

grit which are the best ingredient and most 

productive yield of the ice and granite ot 

N«W England. And now. Fellow-Citizens, 
commences a career, which for its varied 

444 4|moet romantic incidents, tor its uni- 

form hud brilliant success, and for its eini- 

4441 public usefulness, can hardly be parab j 
leled in the history of the human race. /I his 

ia not the occasion for doing full justice to ! 

4 earner* Even the barest and brielest 

allusion to the poets which were successively 
held, and the services to his country and to 
mankind which were successively rendered, 
by the Great Bostonian, would require far 
more time than can be appropriately con- 

sumed in these inaugural exercises.— Win- 
throp's Oration. 

Ur Chill* and Fever.—A letter from G. P. I'.. 

Jamt-*.e*q.—itr.irtsH U'oNSlLATfc. NuKloLK. \a.. Fell. IS. 
1 ’**.■>♦*.—My l>**;tr Sir:—You tell lue uot to give any testimo- 
ny in regard to the efficacy of the remedy of Paschall. uu- 

1 ** 1 d" so willingly. 1 not only do so willingly, but 
gladly. t«»r 1 think it may he of gn at service to the public 
toll.ivc it generally known. 

1 have had no attack of fever myself for several years; 
but l have rccoinineiid»-d the remedy in mauy Instances 
to frieuds who w,-re suttering from Ague they could not 
throw oil. and l have never known it to fail in effecting a 

cure. In mauy instances a very few doses have produced 
that result. 

You are perfectly at liWty i > make use of this letter, 
aud. ti in my knowledge of your integrity and upright- 
ness of character, I am sure that all you do publish will 
be equal!v truthful aud sincere w ith that of. \ ours taith- 
tully. G. I*. K. JAMES. 

To Mr. Mr«-,\iRi> S. Morris, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Tote had wholesale and retale of Kl>\VAKI> S. MOR- 

1 RTS. S*l“ Pr prietor and Mauutaeturer, No. got), Arch 

| str.-et. Philadelphia. 
i J.iIIN K. PIERPOINT. aud PEEL »* STEVENS, Alex* 

j andria. and of resjss-table Apothecaries and Couutrv Mer- 
! chants generally, throughout the United States, Canadas, 

l>rhi*h Proviuces, and West Indies, aug lb—dtNovl 

A Card to tlie L.aillea,—Dr. J. Dcponco’s 

j Goig>t\ Pkriodicvl Piii.s. for Females. 
Infallible in correcting irregularaud removing ob- 

struction* ln>in whate ver cause. 

The at-ove named GOLDEN PILLS have U-en used in 
the private practice of Dr. Dupoiu-o lor over thirty years, 
with unparalleled -lie. ►•>* in almost every case, aud it is 
Ditlv a( the earnest solicitations of thousands of ladies 
who have successfully used them, that he is iudu«vd to 

make th> ui public by appointing agent* and advertising 
Tti.'in. in ord.-r that all who may !*•- suffering from the 
ilx.ve complaint* may find in thealxwe PILLS relief, aud 

a jK-rmaUeiit cure. l’on*equei»tly he has appointed an 

igeiq in every city and towu ill the Union, nnhere these 
1 PILLS may be obtained. 
j N |l Then- are times when married ladies must not use 

them. For particulars see directions in the l*>x. 

price *1 |*er U>.\. S.ld by all the Druggist* in Alexan- 
dria and the United Stab*. At proprietor * prices, by 

I'FKL ,v STKVHNS. No. yv*. King street, Alex’a.. Va., 
Who w ill send them to any part of the city or county 

OU receipt ol *1. through Alexandria Post Office. 

j je «-ty _ _ _ 

CliilU and Fewr.-Jiul received m. 

>ii| ply of P ASCII ALLS FEVER AND AGUE MIXTURE, 
ifcifcaitd *pe*dy cure lor t his and ot her Miasmatic IMsea- 
s^v—it jn highly recommended. Se»* *p»-cial notk*-*” col- 
umn ot I hi* pn|«el. 1 • ’I sale by the do/., it of single bottle. 

mg l»k dtNov l PEEL A STEVENS. Druggists. Alex’a. 

N^OTU’K—Tin* late Copartnership between 
the undersigned, ntnier the linn name oi 

|T.\v11.!Sti \ ( AST LEM AN*, w as dissolved on 

the tst instant, by mutual consent. Each mem- 

ber is authorised to use titenatne of the late firm 
in the winding up ol it* business. 

.1 AS. A. ENGLISH, 
C. Nl. CASTLKMAN. 

i 

"^TOTii’K.—All persons indebted to us by 
note or open account, are requested to 

come lot ward and settle. Having closed our 

partnership. »t is important that the business 
; should be settled as speedily as possible. We 

hope this notice will be sullicient. 
EM.EISH A: ( AST I.EMAN. 

-_ 

'V'OTICK.—The undersigned will continue 
' ^ the H ARDWARK BUSINESS, at the old 

stand ot English \ Uastleman, for a short time. 
On tin 1st ot October, he will be lound at his 
new and spacious Warehouse, No. 13, north 
Fairfax stieet, and invites a continuance of ihe 
very liberal patronage herefotore extended tu 

i hitn and the late firm. 
1 

sep I•*»—lm JAMES A. F.NGLISH. 

XTKW AND BEAUTIFUL DISCOVERY 
Al nEsyErrs portrait galle- 

K V. .Vo. c,p. King-street, Alexandria—Great im- 

provement m the Ambrotypes, or Picture* on 

glass, plain or in colors, surpassing in beauty, 
durability, artistic effect, ami lile like expres- 
sion, any style of PORTRAITS ever before 
drawn by pencil or light. 

They are without the glare of a Daguerreo- 
type not reversed, and can be seen in any light 
a> distinctly as a line engraving. 

The beauty ot these PICTURES is beyond 
: description; they must be seen tube appreciated. 

Specimens only at BKNNK1 1 S, Ao. 09. King 
stmt. where they aie taken daily, without re- 

gard to weather. Exhibition tree. 

hp 17—dtf 

SAVE YOUR FRUIT—Burnett's Patent 
inxallihi.e Self Sealing Can* xor bre- 

bekvinc; fresh F:<nr and Vegetables.—It lias 

long been a desideratum to preserve fruit by 
some cheap method, such as would keep them 
tit for use thtough the year. At the present high 
prices of Sugar, all w ill see that this is the Can 
for the times. The fruit or vegetables are kept 
with their natural tlavor. and are admitted by 
all who have tried them to be superior to the 

old plan. This (’aw is simple in its construction, 
ai.d requires neither the aid ot Solder Cement or 

W ax. Having procured the right of manufac- 

turing the above Cans 1 invite all housekeepers 
to call and examine them, at No. In. Rm^I sL 

jy 22—tf JOSEPH S. STANSBURY. 

: V ALUABLE HOUSE and LOT FOR 
i JlSALK.- The size of my family being re- 

duced, ami finding l shall have an abundance of 
room in the house situated on the corner ot 

King ami Columbus streets, lor all business pur- 
poses. 1 have concluded to sell that large and 
commodious four story BRIC K HOUSE, on 

King street, now occupied by me. This house 
* \b upw ards ot 100 feet long, and 2h feet front.— 
Tue wails are of the most substantial kind, and 
the root covered With the best \\ elsh slate.-— 

Ur IllUll IS U iiuunov/uic ‘M 

! 
story, which is open the whole extent of the 

building. Besides the dwelling, there are in the 
second and third stories open looms upwards ot 
7U feet long, and a laige room on the lower 

door, besides the dwelling, kitchen, *c. The 
LOT adjoining is about 3iz leet wide, and th*.* 

! whole length of the building. Terms liberal, 
i jvo«>_ff CHARLES KOONES. 

AT PRIVATE SALK—The splendid 
, jijl new BRICK MANSION and LOT, at the 

corner of Washington and Franklin streets, 
Alexandria, late the residence of Reuben Rob- 
erts. dee d. Also, a TRACT OF LAND, (a 
part ol Wood law’ll* Farm.) containing ls5 Jhrts. 

adjoining Chaiklev Gillingham and others, ol 

excellent quality lor farming and grazing pur- 
poses. Any person wishing to purchase, can 

procure any tut .her information by calling on 

Hannah Roberts, Executrix, or on the subscri- 
, be;-, either by person or litter, living at Cedar 

Grove. JONATHAN ROBERTS, Agent, 
‘,p 4—eott Ac cot i ilk IV O., Fail tax t o., \ a. 

JrX FOR SALE OR RENT—The tinder 

Jggji signed are authorized to sell, or rent lor a 

term of years, the following property belonging 
to Mrs. Harriet V. Ladde. The large BRICK 

HOCsF, on Water street, between Oueen and 

Princess streets, leceutly occupit d as a Hotel by 
Mr. White, together with two lots adjoining 
said House, each limiting about 30 leet on Water 

street, upon one ol which tuere is now a I en 

Pm Alley. The House and lots w ill be disposed 
i m either together or separately. ieni>« ea»Y- 

, jan 10—eotf MONROE* FUNSTEN. 

FOR KENT.—That well-known three- 
3 storv lire proof WAREHOUSE, corner of 

street and Market alley, with th> two-sto- 

i\ Wtuvhuus^ iu lho roar, iroiitinjj ontho a! 

now occupied by English * f astleman as a 

Hardware >tore. This property is so well know n 

tint it is unnecessary to give any other descrip- 
tion ot it. Possession wiU be given on the 1st 

; of October next. Rent moderate—apply to 

.ep ir.-du CFO. WASHINGTON. 

FOR KENT—The laige three story 
__KRICK WAREHOUSE, lrontiiig on the 

KailKoad and Wharf, at present occupied by 
Messis. Robinson * Payne. It will be rented 
with a privilege to the A\ hurl. Po.>session 

*M\eii on the 1st of December next, tor terms, 

apply to WILLIAM N. MCVEIGH. 
?*ep 10—tt _ 

* FOR RENT —A STORE, on the north 
li":B vide ol King, next to the corner of Fairfax 

street No 53. Possession given on the 1st day 

'agr%r^_ john’ 
, . WANTED to purchase or rent a House 

El a„d lot in the city of Alexandria. Those 

haviu* such property, will pleas, apply to L 
TRAMS ROSSER, on Pitt, a lew doors south ot 

Duke street *"**^]!L 

Mexican g V a n o.—The u^mMa 
Sole Agents for the sale of MEXICAN 

NO iu this City, have now on Laud a good 

•US^,Spt,,U1"rUUeftfe 4 CO. 
1 

DHIGS, CHEMICALS, 4fcc. 

BETTER THAN GUANO!—STABLER'b 
AGRICi LI t UAL SALTS!!—Composed 

ot Phosphate ol Lime, Sulphate ot Ammonia. 
Nitrate ol Soda. Muriate do Sulphate do., Sul- 
phate ot Lime, Carbonate of Potassa—combined 
in such proportions as have been found most sue- 

: cesstul by experience, and as the best authors or 

agricultural chemistry advise, and, also, such as 

j wheat ami other cereals require for their vigor- 
ous growth. Containing no inert ingredient, the 
consumer saves the transportation on any but 
active substances. Prepared by 

R. H. STABLER. Chemist, 
8ep 10 No 165, King st., cor. of Wash n. 

4 GLE AND FEVER—The proprietor ol 

; XJL a Nourishing Boarding and Day School. 
near New 'iork, states that his School was de- 

i populated by Fever and Ague, to his great pe- 
1 cuniary loss—he procured Deshler's Antiperiodic 
j Pills, and has completely routed the complaint, 
j His scholars are no longer subject to it. HEN- 

RA COOK At CO., wholesale Agents lor the 

j sale of them. sep 10 

SPICES, Ate.—White and Black Mustard Seed, 
Mace, Nutmegs, Cloves, Ginger, Coriander 

Seed, Cassia Buds. Celery Seed, Garlic, Clove 
Onions, African Pepper, Long Pepper, White 

Pepper, Carraway Seed, Turmeric, Allspice, 
Black Pepper, Bleached Jamaica Ginger, Green 

Ginger, Ate., Ate received and tor sale by 
sep 11 HENRY COOK At CO., Sarepta Hall. 

CCHEMICALS.—Citrate of Quinine, Veratria, 
l Citrate ot Iron and Quinine. Gallic Acid. 

| Citrate of Potassa, Emetine. Valerianate of Qui- 
nine, Klaterium, Valerianate of Iron, Ergotine. 
Acetate of Zinc, Ethiops Mineral. Chloride ot 

Zinc, Phosphate of Ammonia, Chemical Pure 
Muriatic Acid, &c., Ate received and lor sale by 

sep 3 FOUNTAIN & CO., 52 King st. 

I.ARKSH DRL’GS, Ate.— We are now receiv- 

ing perSchrs. Fairfax and Atwater, a full 
assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes. Perfumery, Ate., 
to which we invite the attention of our friends 

i and the public generally, 
i sep IS H. COOK Ac CO., Sarepta H<11. 

1T1NE SKGARS.—5UUU gilt Opera Segars. 
^ just received; also, La Ambrosia, La Urea, 

j Jenny Lind, and various other brands, » n hand, 
j and tor sale by WM. A. HARP, 

No. 109, King-street, cor ot Pitt. 

E^-Sign of the Golden Mortar. sep 17 

1.11G BLUE, Fly Stone. Kino, Matico Leaves, 
^ Gum Ammoniac, Colchicum Root and 

1 Seeds, Ginseng, Golden Seal, Prussian Potash, 
i Ergot, Nux Vomica, Poppy Heads. Ate., received 
1 and for sale by FOUNTAIN Ac CO., 
I j* 12 

* 

No. 52, King-street 

CONCENTRATED PELLUCID SOLE 
) TION OF MAGNESIA, prepared by Rush- 

ton & Aspinwall, ot New York, a lull supply 
for sale by JOHN LKADBKAl UK, 

j Stabler t> old Stand, I>os. o flc rairiax si 

i \* mo 12 

GROSS K M K R SO N S AMERICAN 
HAIR RESTORATIVE—the best ren.e 

j dy in use tor all diseases ot' the Scalp and cur 

ing Baldness—for sale by 
sep 22 PEEL X STEVENS. King st. 

OIL.— Pure Linseed Oil. Boiled Paint Oil 
Bleached Winter Sperm 0*1. Solar Oil 

I Elephant Oil, Train and Tanner s Oil, Machine 
Oil, Ac., received, and for sale by 

sep lb H. COOK X CO., Sarepta Hall. 

SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAG N E 

S1A, freshly prepaied ; combined so that 
I if will not deposit by keeping, by 

1)R. R. H. STABLER, No. 165 King st. 

j sep 19 corner of Washington. 

STOUGHTON’S BITTERS.—The original 
Stoughton s Stomachic Bitters, just manu- 

factured and for sale by 
JAS. ENTWiSLE. Jr.. Apothecary. 

sep if) 94 King street. 

(' CIGARS! CIGARS!!—Nabaja, Jockey Club 

j Opera, El Caval Opera, and other brands 

of Superior Havana Cigars, just received and 

tor sale by R H. STABLER, 
sep 11 No. 165, King-st ,cor. ot Washington. 

I^RiMK SUGARS.—A small lot of prime 
Havana Segars, lust received and tor sale 

hy JOHN LEADBEATEK, 
! Stabler's old Stand, Nos. ft X 7, S. Fairlax st. 

! 9 mo 12 

1AMP OIL, Tanner’s Oil for Leather, Supe- 
i rior Black Tea, best Gunpowder Tea, just 

j received by R- H. SI ABLER. 
No. 165, King street, cor. ol Washington, 
sep 10 

! T^MERY AND SAND PAPER, of best qual- 
ity, always on hand, and for sale by 

JOHN LEADBEATEK. Stabler’s old stand, 
I 9 mo 10 Nos. 5 and 7. South Fairfax st. 

DENTIFRICE—A superior Dentifrice man- 

ufactured and for sale by 
J AS. ENT W ISLE, J a., A pothecary. 

I g#»p is 94. King-street 

PASCHALL’S FEVER AND AGUE MIX- 
TURE, just received, and tor sale by 

J. R. PIERP01NT, No. 172, 
s(,p o S. E. cor. of King and Wash-sts. 

Orr BOXES PEARL STARCH, just received 

JT) and for sale by PEEL X STEVENS. 
•".iY, i'i 

FANCY ARTICLES, 4fcc. 

I) ICHARDS’ MILLINERY ESTABL1SH- 

V MENT, No. 1 10, King afreet, jHe.nituJriu, 
ya.—l would respectfully call the attention ot 

| Ladies and Merchants to my stock ot MlLLi- 
I NERY GOODS, which have been selected with 

great care. 1 have in my employ a lady trom 

I one of the first establishments in New York, 
! who is every way competent to manutacture 
* BONNETS. I was in New York at the open 
; ing of the Fall styles, and propose being there 

at the Winter opening, which together with 
other facilities \ possess, assures me I can give 
entire satisfaction to all. and receive as liberal 

1 
a share of patronage in Millinery as 1 have in 

1 pther branches of mv business. 
WM B. RICHARDS,Jr. 

N. B. My Fall opening will take place ou 

Monday next. sep 13—ti 

Berry a blare:moke. No. 72, kin« 

Stkkkt, wholesale dealers in Notions and 
Fancv Goods, are now receiving direct irotn the 

Importers and ManuLcturers, their Fall supply 
of GOODS, and particularly invite the attention 
of dealers to their stock of Comforts, Cnder- 

sbirts, Drawers, and other Woolen goods. Hand 

kerchieis, Suspenders, Conibs, Brushes, Buttons, 
Ribbons, Trimmings, Clocks, Looking Glat>ses, 
Ac., Ac with every variety ot German, French, 
English, and American Fancy Goods, sep 4 

I TALL STOCK OF FANCY GOODS. Bon- 
^ nets. Ribbons, Rusches, Flowers, Laces, 

> civets, Satins, Bonnet Materials, Fancy U ork- 

mg Materials. Soaps, Perfumeries, Combs, 
; Brushes, Tailor Articles, Hosiery, Ladies and 

Cuildrens* Merino Vests, Hoops and Cords tor 

Skirts, and all Goods usually kept in a tir»t cla.** 

Fancy Store—at RICHARDS’ Ba/.aar. 

sep ID No. 110, King st., Alex’a., Va. 

\rAHlETlES.—A full assortment of velvet, 
morocco,and buckskin Porte Monnaies, 

and Reticules, Cabas, Work-boxes, Writing 
Desks. Cloth Stretchers, Jet Bracelet*. Jet Ncwk 

laces, Ac.. Ac., lor sale by 
BERRY A BLAKEMORE, 

sep 15 72 King street. 

Ladies leather cabas and tra- 
velling BAGS —I have in store at pre- 

sent the handsomest stock ol the above Goons, 
that 1 have ever had, and invite the attention of 

the Ladies to them. 
sep 22 RICHARDS'. 110. King street. 

WHOSE WHO are fond of a comfortable 

I Shave, will do well to try the celebrated 
Yankee Soap, which is one of the best articles 
for the purpose intended, ever introduced—to 
be had at H. B. WHITTINGTON A CO.'S, 

sep 17 No. 82. King-street. 

Balm of a thousand flowers — 

A further supply, just received and for 
sale by 

sep 11 BERRY A BLAKEMORE 

14|PA PIECES VELVET RIBBONS, all 
1 widths, for sal# by 

Sp 17 BERRY A BLAKEMORE. 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac. 

MORE NEW BOOKS.—Confidential Corres- 
pondence of tin Emperor Sapoleun and the 

j Empress Josephine, including letters from the 
time ot their marriage until the death of Jose* 

! phine, and also several private letters from the 
| Emperor to this brother Joseph, and other iin* 
; portant personages, with numerous illustrative 
1 notes and anecdotes, by John S. C. Abbott, price 
j *$1.25. 

Retribution. a Tale ot Passion, bv Emma D. 
E. N. Southwortk, author of The Deserted 
Wife,” Ac.. #1.25. 

Janney*s Life of Penn.—The Life of William 
Penn, with selections from his Correspondence 
amt Autobiography, by Samuel M. Janney, 

; second edition, containing a refutation of the 

charges brought against William Penn by Ma* 
caulay, in his new volumes of the History of 
England. $1. 

The Life of George Fox, with dissertations on 
: his views, containing the iloctrir.es, testimonies, 
j and discipline ot the Christian Church, by Sam- 

uel M. Janney, author oi the “Life of William 
Penn,” new edition, price reduced to Jj»l. Just 

j published, and for sale bv 
j sepG ROBERT BELL. 

More new books at frenchs — 

The rest Cook Book, ever printed.-— 

Weddifield s New Cook Book, or Practical Re- 
1 ceipts for the Housewife, comprising all the Po- 

pular Methods for Cooking and preparing all 
l kinds of Poultry, Omelets, Jellies, Meats.Soups, 

Pies, Preserves, Desserts, Cakes, Vegetables, 
Terrapins, Pastries, Pickles, Syrups, Fishes, 

I Puddings, Sauces, Rolls, by Hannah Widdilield, 
celebrated for near fifty years, as a Cake and 

Pastry Baker, in Philadelphia, complete in one 
1 laige duodecimo volume, price $ 1. 

Oodey s Ladys’ Book lor October, is a splen- 
i did number, 25 cts. 

(Jraham’s Magazine, 25 cts. 
• New York National Magazine. 1S4 cts. 

Ladies’ National Magazine, 1SJ cts. 

Agnes Everlvti. or Beauty and Pleasure, by 
(T W. M. Reynolds, 50 cts. 

New York Journal for October, 1S$ cts. 

Ballou’s Magazine, 10 cts. sep 22 

i *VT EW BOOKS.—Magdalen Hepburn, a Story 
of the Scotish Reformation, by Mrs. Oly- 

phant. author of “Zaidee," “Passages in the lile 
of Mrs. Margaret Maitland," Ac., one handsome 

; l2ino. volume, cloth, $1. 
Over One Thousand Mistakes Corrected — 

J Live and Learn, a guide for all who wish to 

speak and write coirectly, particularly intend* 
1 

ed a> a book of reference lor the solution of 
difficulties connected with Grammar, Composi- 

! tion, Punctuation, Ac., 1 vol. lGmo. cloth, 5Uc. 
; Retribution, a 'Pale of Passion, by Mrs. E D. 
j E. N. Southworth, 12mo. cloth, $1 25. 

The Comical Adventures of David Du flicks, 
illustrated with over 200 laughable illustrations, 
Svo. paper, 25c. Just published, for sale by 

I A ML’C L’VTUMVJ L’ k. 
....... ..... .. 

sep 4 No. 95, King-street. 

STA1IONERV, Xc.— Please remember that 
1 keep constantly on hand, a choice selec- 

; iion of Writing and Letter Paper, from the 
! smallest Billet to the largest Quarto Post and 

Cap; also, Envelopes, of a great variety of 
i sizes.styles, and colors; Inks, Pens, Inkstands. 
Letter Folders. Mahogany and Rosewood Wiit- 
iug Desks. Port hollos, Pencils. Visiting Cards, 

! Card (’uses. Port Monaies, Pocket Books, Back- 
gammon and Chess Boards, Chessmen, Blank 
Books, and a variety ol other things requiring 

! too much space to name. In short, it is my i:.- 
tention to keep, as near as 1 can. every thing 
constituting a general Stationery and Variety 
Store, suited to the trade of this place. Re- 
member No. D»t>. King-street. 

sep K*—tf JOHN H. PARROTT. 

A IORK NEW BOOKS.— The Jngel in the 

J House, Second Part, being “The Esjvou- 
*als,M price 75 cents. 

! The Last of the Foresters. or Humors of the 
Border, a Story of tlie Old Virginia Frontier, 
by John listen Cooke, author el “The Virginia 
Comedians, “Ellie," \c.. Jj»i 25. 

The Hugcnot Fslies, or the Times of Louis 
.\IV'., a Historical Novel. Jj»l. Just published, 
and for sale bv [sep H] ROBER T BELL. 

I IFF. OF KIT TO.—Memoirs of John Kitto, 
j D. XL. F. S. A., author of “Daily Bible Il- 

lustrations.” “Cyclopedia of Biblical Litera- 
ture,” &c., by J. E. Ryland, M. A., editor of 
“ Foster's Life and Correspondence,” with a crit- 
ical estimate of Dr. Kitto's life and writings, by 
Professor Eadie, D.D.,Glasgow, in two volumes, 
price $2. Just published, and for sale by 

sep 1 ROBT. BELL. 

YROOD’S THERAPEUTICS—A Treatise 
f f on Therapeutics and Pharmacology, or 

Materia Medica. by Oeorge B. Wood, late Pres- 
ident of the American Medical Association, 
author of “A Treatise on the Practice of Medi- 
cine," in two elegant octavo volumes, price $»>. 
Just published by J B. Lippincott 5c Co., and 

• lor sale by [sep 19] ROBERT BELL. 

SCHOOL BOOKS AND OTHERS AT RE- 
DUCED PRICES.—Having determined to 

discontinue the Book trade, I will sell them at 

very low rales, and to any one who will take 
the entire stock. I will put them at prime cost 
at six months for good paper. They are all in 
good order, and 1 will pack and ship them free 

fWir» [«h sl JOHN H PARROTT 

SCHOOL BOOKS.— I have now received my 
Fall supply ot SCHOOL BOOKS, which is 

unusually large and complete, and shall be hap- 
py to supply Country Merchants, Teachers, and 

1 others, at my usual low prices. 
: sep 1 f> ROBERT BELL. 

I l SIC FOB PIANO..—Just received anoth- 
er large invoice ot Music tor Piano. 1 

will send it by mail, tree of charge, to any part 
of the country Schools and Music teachers 
furnished at the lowest rates. All the newest 
and most fashionable Music regularly received 

! —Will older any that may be called for. 
sep S JOHN H. PARROTT. 

ALMANACS FOR 1857.—30groce of Al- 
manacs, for 1857, consisting of Farmers', 

Housekeepers, Ate , for sale by 
sep 1U ROBERT BELL. 

TEAS, hlUlOKS AND TO0ACCO. 

RIDGELY, HAMPTON A< CO., 
WIMLKSALK DKALKRS IN 

j TEJS, LIQUORS, 1M) TOHMVO. OX L Y. 

VRE now receiving their FALL SUPPLY 
oi the above GOODS, comprising every 

article in their line, and by tar the largnt Slock 
: ever before offered in this market. 

They respectfully invite tfie attention of deal- 
ers to an examination ot ttinr Stock, with the 
assurance that they can, and will, sell to them I 

upon the most favorable lerm.s. and as low as ! 
1 the same description of goods can be purchased I 

in any market turther North. sep 10 < 

JlQUORS! LIQUORS! LIQUORS!—Just 
1 

j received and in store— 
150 bbls. Rectified Whiskey 
150 4‘ Rye do. 
20 *• superior “ Robinson Old Rve" do., 

warranted, lo year? old; 25 bbls. Apple Bran 
dy; 10 bids. Wild Cherry do.; 1«) bbls. Black- 

; berry do.; 10 bbls. (linger do.; 5o bbls. Domes- 
1 tic do.; 80 casks, quaiter casks, and octaves 
! French Brandy, dark and pale, of the following 
brands: Jules Robin Ac Co.," ‘*J. Hennessy.’* j 

A. Seignette." 4* Otard Dupuy & Co., vintage 
184 4,'* and others i 75 quarter casks Madeira, 

j Port, Malaga, Shelly, and Lisl»on Wines; 20 

bbls. Domestic Gin; 25 bbls. N. E. Rum ; 
bbls. Peppermint and Cinnamon ('ordial. with 
Stout, Ale, Porter, Pipes, Demijohns, &c., &c 
for sale low by ! 

sep u RIDGELY, HAMPTON A CO 

rpOBACCO AND CIGARS—250 butts and 

| kegs of Tobacco, of all grades. Also, 
Vou.UUO imported and Domestic Cigars of every 
quality, just received and lor sale by 

; sep 11 RIDGELY. HAMPTON A CO. 

fjIfeAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!—115 halt Chests 
J Gunpowder, Imperial, Young Hyson, and 

I Black—a large portion of very superior quali- 
ty—now in store, and for sale low’ by 

sep ll RIDGELY, HAMPTON A CO. 

"VTOT1CK to Farmers wanting BAGS to ; 

send grain to market, we will furnish them i 
at a charge ot one cent per bushel for all grain 
consigned to us for sale, and the Bags must 

I be returned w ithin one week from the Ume they 
1 
get them. JjySlfl KINCHEL0E4 BRUIN. 

GROCERIES* «fcc. 

HHI)S. Porto Rico Sugar 
10 bbla Crushed l* 

25 hhds Muscovado Molasses 
5 tierces Rice 

50 bags Rio Cotfee 
20 “ Old Government Java «!o, in 

! store, and tor sale by 
I sep 11 KINCHELOE Ac BRUIN. 

1! FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS — 

We are now receiving a large stock of 

| FOREIGN and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, of the 
! various grades, to which we invite the attention 
! of the trade, as we can offer inducements. 

D. Ac S. BLACKLOUK. 
! aug IS Blacklock’s Wharf. 

1) OTA TOES, BACON AND CHEESE- 
25 bbls. White Mercer Potatoes 

5 hhds. Bacon 
20 boxes New York Cheese, received and 

I for sale by JOSEPH BRODERS, 
sep 10 No. S l nion st., near the Ferry Slip. 

; 1/v HHDS MOLASSES, 10 hhds. Sugar part 
: I * 

/ prime, 20 dozen Bucketts, 20 doz. Brooms. 
! TO boxes Candles. 20 boxes Soap, 5 boxes To- 
j bacco, 10 chests tea, 5 barrels crushed Sugar, for 

sale by W. M. SMITH, 
! sep 13 No. S Prince street Dock 

CIOUNTRY PRODUCE—Family Extra and 
/ Super Flour. Butter. Oats, 'Timothy Seed, 

, and Country Soap, in store, and for sale by 
MILLER Ac ENGLISH, 

sep 16 No. 40 Union street 

; rBARRELS RECTIFIED WHISKEY 
1 | 20 barrels old Whiskey, 10 barrels Wine 

5 barrels Brandy, lor sale by 
W. M. SMITH, 

sep 15 No. H Prince street Dock 

1 A/ V BBLS. RECTIFIED WHISKEY 
j 1UU :>{) bbls. Old Whiskey 

10 qr. casks Malaga Wine 
20 bids. Domestic Brandy, for sale bj 

sep to KINCHELOE At BRUIN. 

Double refined sugars—25 pack 
ages ot Crushed, Powdered and Granula- 

ted. and Coffee Sugars, just received, and lot 
>ale by JOHN A. DIXON, 

sep 13 Family Grocer. PrMTHfiee comer. 

VfEW PICKLES! NEW PICKLES!!— 
1 6oon Cucumber Pickles, in Vinegar 

200jars American and English Pickles, 
just received, anil for sale by 

sep 17 JOHN A. DIXON, Family Grocer. 

1)RESERVED FRUITS.—OCaies Preserved 
Ginger, loo Jars Preserved Peaches, Pine 

Apple, Citron, Orange, and assorted Syrups.just 
received, and lor sale by 

sep 15 JOHN A. DIXON. 

< 1 FAMILY FLOUR.—Patapsco Family Flour. 
I a verv sunerior article, in sfme and Im 

sale at reduced prices. 
sep 16 NEVETT k SNOWDEN. 

VO. 2 MACKEREL—19 bbls. No. 2 Maek- 
erel, in good order, in store, and lor sale by 

MILLER Sl ENGLISH, 
sep 16 No. 19 Union street. 

1/v CASKS H1BBEKTS BROWN STOUT 
J \ / and London Porter in pints, just received, 
in store, and tor sale by 

sep 15 JOHN A. DIXON. 

CASKS SUGAR CURED liAMS, small 
si/e tor Families, just received, in store, and 

Jor sale by JOHN A. DIXON, 
sep 13 Post Office corner. 

~/w Wk M'DDLLNG AM) SHOULDER 
BACON. 2U barrels Vinegar, lor 

sale by W. M. SMITH, 
sep 15 No. S Prii ae street Dock. 

TIT HlSKEV.—-to bbls. Old Whiskey, some 

|| very superior; 30 bbls. Rectified do., re 

ceived and lor sale by 
aug 2 GREEN & SETTLE. 

I r\i k BBLS. New Orleans and Texas Mo- 
J lasses, daily expeeted from New Vork. 

McVEIGH k CHAMBERLAIN, 
aug 30 Prince stieet Wharf. 

MACKEREL.—20 bbls. No. 3 Mackerel 
S hall barrels No. 3 Mackerel 

lo “ No. 2 just receiv- 
ed and lor sale by [sep 5] M. ELDRIDGE. 

s) / v A / u v VERY" superior imported Se- 
f )\ f*\7\ M 7 gars, various brands, just ie- 

ceived, and lor sale by 
aug 14 POWELL St CO. 

*)/ V/ v Sacks G. A. Salt 
7 100 Fine Jeffrey and Darcy brand 

100 ‘* “ ,l Ashton, tor sale by 
aug 9 MARSHALL & WARD. 

IS. LOVERING'S crushed, lov t. powdered. 
9 and granulated SUGARS, in stole and lor 

sale by T. M. McCOR.MiOK k BRO., 
je 1N Thi at re Buililii g. 

IIQUORS.— 15o bbls. Rectified Whiskey. 
j and a large stock of choice old Whiskey 

and Brandies, for sale hv 
aug 20 WASHINGTON k CO 

C1LARET.—50 cases superior Claret Wine, 
/ just received, and lor salt by 

S. SHINN * SON 
jy 16 No. 4. South VVhaives 

1 .FAMILY FLOUR.—Clouds Family Flour; 
Occoquan do. Extra Super.; R> e Floui ami 

Unbolfrd Flour, in store, and lor sale by 
my 19 THOMAS CLOWES. 

rpiMOTHY SEED.—A prime lot Timothy 
I Seed, just received, and for sale by 

s<*p 1*1 PE R R Y A SON. 

C(ORN .MEAL.—100 bushels fresh ground 
/ Corn Meal, just received, and for sale by 

sep It* PERRY A SON. 

•)/i BOXES NEW CHEESE lor cutting and 
f 90 Pine Apple Cheese, just received, anil 

tor sale by [sep 13] JOHN A DIXON 

I i i HMDS. Shoulder Bacon, 5 do. Sides Ba- 

2 \ / con, lor sale by 
sep io KINCHELOE A BRUIN. 

rpi.MOTHY SEED—6o Busheis, just reeeiv- 

J ed, and for sale by ISAAC PAUL, 
fcspt 5 Corner Union and Prince streets. 

C1 LOVER AN DTI MOTH Y SEED.—95 bush. 
j (Mover Seed 50 bush. Timothy Seed, tor 

sale by [sep 19] WHEAT A BKO. 

BAGS RIO COFFEE.just received and 
e for sale by fsep 15] PERRY A SON. 

\VINEGAR.—*1 casks Pickling Vinegar, tor 
sale by [sep II) WHEAT A RRO 

•*T i v BBl.S. PLASTER, for sale hv 
f sep 10 KINCHELOE A BRUIN. 

_ 
| 

1 / w v bush. TIMOTHY SEED, tor sale by 
|(H! sep h» KINCHELOE A BRl IN. 

U NREK YARDS. 

I‘ UMBER YARD—We take this method of! 
jl informing our customers, that we have con- 1 

riected our LUMBER BUSINESS with the CAB- ! 
LNET MANUFACTORY, where we are pie- 
pareil to furnish every description of Lumber 
usually found in the most extensive LUMBER 
YARDS. 

ALSO, Lime. Hydraulic Cement. Calcined 
Plaister. Laths. Shingles, Failings, Nads ot all 
size*, Ac., Ac., which we will sell low for cash, 
or at the usual time to punctual customers, 

jan 1 JAMES GREEN A SON. 

B. WATERS. R. ZIMMERMAN. T. A. WATERS. 
WATERS, ZIMMERMAN A CO., 

RP* Extensive dealers in Lumber, Shingles, 
Laths, Ac., on the wharf, foot ot Cameron stroet, 
ire constantly in the receipt of Building Mate- 
rials, from the States ot North Carolina. Pennsyl- 
vania, N York, Maine, and the British Provinces, 
which they otfei for sale on accommodating 
terms. Th* ir arrangements with manutacturers 
enable them to supply particular bills ot White, 
Spruce, and Yellow Pine, at the shortest notice, 

mb 1—tf 

XrORTH CAROLINA DRESSED FLOOR- 
i> IXG- 

7;»,u0<j leet li inch ] v ,, r. 
25CJOO “ IJ “ £‘VC Dreswd Flooring, 
25,(XX) « |J « 5 tongue and grooved, 

for sale by [sep 3} JOHN F DYER. 

CTUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, a supply 
O of this valuable Fertilizer, instore, and lor 
sale by [sep 14] CAZENOYE A CO. 

CLOTHING* 

| 1 \r M. ARNOLD, Merchant Tailor, would 

j \\ call the attention ot those interested, to 

i las splendid stock ot" FALL anii \» IN IhR 

I GOODS lor gentlemen s wear, as embracing, in 

j quality and quantity, the handsomest assortment 
! he lias ever had. His variety comprises Cloths, 
Cassimeres, and Vestings, in all shades and pat* 

I terns : aLo. ready-made (’oats, Pants, and Vests 

! ot latest styles : Shirts. Collars. Gloves. Suspen* 
ders. Tailors’ Trimmings. Ac. Thankful tor 

j past tavors. he desires to express, thus publicly, 
to his triemls. his grateh.il acknowledgements, 

j and to assure them that with increased facilities, 
he is prepared te execute all orders in his line 

1 with true artistic skill. All goods purchased 
elsewhere, will be made (as formerly) with 

J neatness and despatch. He solicits at call a No. 

j 07, King street, north side. *ep20 

YKW STOCK.— IT. 4- A. MURRAY, tier- 
chant Tailors, iVo. 112, next door io Marshall- 

j House, have just opened a judiciously selected 
stock ot material lor Gentlemens' wearing ap- 
parel. adapted To the season, and bought from 

j tiist hands in the city of New York. Without 
enumerating very minutely, it may be remarked 

: tiiat their stock comprises CLOTHS ot every 
variety and shade; fancy and plain CASSI- 

i MERES; VESTINGS, of every description; 
j Shirts, Collars. Half Hose, Cravats, Susjieiiders, 
} and every other article necessary to a Gentle- 
I man's wardrobe: all of which will be furnished 

at as reasonable pi ices as they c m be had at any 
first class house in the country. sep 1 if—tt 

IN THE FIELD AGAIN!—GREAT RUSH 
TO THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTH 

L\G HOUSE.—The Lakuest Stock ok Fall 
and Winter Clothinu!—As it is well known 
to the citizens of Alexandria and the surround* 
mg countiy. that we always keep the largest 

j and best stork ol CLOTHING on hand, we 

i would remind our numerous friends and cus- 

J turners to come and look at our FALL STOCK, 
j which has just arrived and which surpasses 
| anything ever brought to this city—and equal 
! to any ot the Northern houses: and therelore 
we defy competition. 

We would also call the attention of our 

patrons to the fact, that one of the firm, now 
1 I ving m New York, attends to ilie making ot 

jour stock ol CLOTHING, and can therefore 
j recommend them tor duiability and cheapness, 
j T o tlie trade in general, we would beg leave 

j to observe, that we are at present enabled to 

i supply them on the most leasonable terms, 

j equal to any establishment North. 
I We act upon our old motto—‘ Quick sales 
I and small profits.” 
i We consider it no trouble in showing any ot 

our liiends through the establishment, and 
therefore advise them to give us a call hetoie 

purchasing elsewhere. 
Also, constantly on hand a large stock of 

j Roys, \ouths. and Servants CLOIHING, and 

t m riminnr RU At BRO’S, 
! Great Western Clothing Hou>»c. 108. King* 
1 street, .‘id door below the .Marshall House. Alex- 

| andria. Va. sep S_ 

| i\EW GOODS JND NEW PRICES.— 
\ A. S. ROBINSON, having taken the establish 

rnent ol C B Goldk.n. 5'.» King-street, and titled 
it with a com plete assortment of NEW GOODS. 

J ot the newest styles, would invite his friends and 
i tHe patrons of the late estahlishim nt. to call at 

the oid stand and examine his selection, w.ich he 
has endeavored to make ol the choicest kinds to 

hr found in the best importing houses at the 
North. Believ ing it useless to enumerate every 

! article lie has in store, he would merely say, 
! his aim is to furnish a complete assortment ol 

I all kinds of goods for gentlemen’s wear, either 
lor dr* ss or business—and as his ir^tto is quick 

j returns and small pronts, he ho|>es to make it au 

object to his friends to call and leave their order*, 

j sep —iitt 

C\ B. GOLDEN tender* his thanks to the 

public, and particulaily to his numerous 

! friends and patrons, lor their many past lavor», 

| and would be glad to see them trausler then 
i patronage to Mr. A. S. KokissoN. who. he leels 

assured, vvill give them ample justice an J satm- 

lactiou : and as he w ill remain with Mr. Robin- 
| son through the winter, he vvill he very happy 
to wait on any and all of those who have hereto- 
fore given him their patronage. sep 'J—2w 

rno MV FELL()W-CIT!7.E.NM OF ALEX- 
ANDRIA.—1 have determined to become 

a candidate tor the office of cutting and making 
Gentlemen s and \ outh s CO A I S. I* AN IS. and 

VESTS If it shall he the pleasure ot the pro- 

j portion ol my life, and whose irieudstnp l uai* 

; ter myi.dt l have enjoyed for that period ol 
time, to patronise me in that office. 1 need 

scarcely say that 1 sl,all devote all my time to 

the taithiiil discharge ot the duties of a Mkk- 

j ciiant Tailor. GENTLEMENS* FURNISH- 
ING GOODS cannot be surpassed in beauty 
and style by any Tailoring establishment in 

this city. 1 leave it to the public and my blends | 
( to judge for themselves. 

WILLIAM E. ATWELL, 
I oct ‘J"—tf Meichant Jailor. King-street. 1 

V TRIAL IS ALL I ASK.—The under- 

signed has on hand an elegant assortment 
oi GOODS for Gentlemen's wear, consisting in 

part ot the following, to wit—Black, blue, olive, 
and green tw died French Cloths. 
Po black, brown, ami drab Beaver do do 
Olive, green, brown, and maroon do 
Blaek Poe Skin French Uassimere 
Po Middlesex do., Fancy Cassimere* 
Light and dark mixed Tweeds. 

Also, KKAPY MAPK CLOTHING ole very 
variety, usually kept in a Fashionable Merchant 
Tailor's establishment.and ot the best material. 
Which, together with my professional services. 
1 respecttullyoMer to my friends and the pub- > 

lie generally ot Alexandria and its vicinity, to 
1 

whom l return my sincere acknowledgments I 
tor past favors, hoping by indefatigable exertion 
ami untiling attention, to merit a continuance! 
ot the same. And though prepared to turnish 

every article in my line, I w ill as cheerfully ex- 

ecute. to the b»*tot my skill and ability, tor all 
whose preference may lead them to select else- 
where. as though I had liiriiished the goods 
rnysell. RICH A UP ROBINSON, 

Fashionable Merchant Tailor, 
feb 10—tf No. 113, King street. 

M. P. MASSEY. Merchant 'J ailor, ha* 
received a heaiifilul stock ot ('LOTUS. 

('AsS/MERES, ami TESTJXOS, embracing all 
that is new. rare and racy, which he will be 
pleased to make up at the shortest notice, and in 
the best stvb—u|k>ii the most moderate terms. 

Also a tine assortment ot Shikth. Collars, 
Nktk Ties. Gloves. Slsi'KNokks, and tui lush- 
ing GOODS in general, together with a good 
stock of KKAPY MAPK CLOTHING, which 
W ill he sold low. 

ap 11—tf No. 99. King-street. 

|OHN A. KEYS, MERCHANT TAILOR, 
f | hav ing engaged the services ot Mr. Ridoleh ■ 

Map.skv, as a Ci iter, would most respectfully 
call the attention ot the public to his tine assort- 
ment ot SFRING GOODS, consisting ot Cloths, 
Cassimkuks. Vk;stim.s, Ac., suitable lor Spring 
and Summer Wear, ell of which will he made 

up in the finest and most fashionable style*. 
H'* would also call attention to his stork of 

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, em- 

bracing fine White >hirts ; Drawers ; Cravat* ; 
Stocks; Under Shirts; Suspenders: Gloves: Hand- 
kerchiefs; Collars: Halt-Hose. Ac. mb29 

JM BAKER'S TOBACCO AGENCY — 

# The undersigned, having lieen requested | 

by Mr. B.tker, to act as Agents lor delivering 
his TOBACCO, beg leave to :*fate that they w ill 
soon be prepared to turnish his old custotoeis 
and others, with every variety manutartured by 
him. and upon same term* as usually turnifhed 

by him. They have now in ktore a lot ot 
Fives which they will supply, it wanted. 

je 9 —tf D. HUME k CO. \ 

JUST RECEIVED— 
42 boxes Lemons 

5 bales Almonds 
3 do Filberts 

30 boxes Raisins, and Ibr sale by 
C. SCHAFER. Confectioner and Fruiterer, 
jy 31 No 3. Fairfax street. 

1 UMBER.—73 thousand leet white Fine. 4-4, 
j 6-4 and 8-4; and 4-4 hemlock and Siding, 

received per Schr. Hearn, Capt. Seward, and 
lor sale, by [aug20-it] V. W. BARKER. 

FIRK INHURAKCK NOTICKR. 

rilHK KIRK INSURANCE COMPANY op 
X ALEXANDRIA.continues to insureagdiii»t 

Fire, gent rally, in Town ami Country, as t,tlr. 
tutor*. on the most reasonable terms. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
Anthony P. Goylr. President. 

Dwight Metcalf. John B. Daingeriielj 
William Gregory, Edward S. Hough. 
Robert Jamieson. Jame* P. Smith. 
Thomas R. Keith, j Robeit G. Violett 
William H. Kowle, Thomas McCormick 
John H. Brent. 
Office hours from 9 to 1 Y. and from u* 'U 

o’clock. C. W. WATTLES, Secretary. 
Office on King street, near St. Asaph, 

nov 10—d I v 

THE ALBEMARLE 
lXSCRAXCK COMPAXY, 

The Great Central Company oe Viri,;*ia 
PRINCIPAL OFUCF.CIIAKI.Ol T K>\ ILt.l! \A 

Chartered l'«|»lt*ly (ioo.uuu. 
CASH FUND, $1 ‘jfl.OlMl. 

171 RE INSURANCE in Town or Country 
; and MARINE 1NM RANCE may h, ^ 

I ted on the most tavorable terms with tins Com. 
panv. 

EP'Wll Losses promptly and satisfactorily ar 

ranged. W.M. T. EARLY, Pres t 
Jnc. Wood. Jr.. Secretary. 

F. A. MAKBL RY Agent tor Alexandria, 
j aug *29—t:’ 

POTOMAC INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
ALEXANDRIA — 

j Samuel Miller. President. 
DIRECTORS. 

I Wm. N. McYeigb, I J. F. Dyer. 
Robert S. Ashby, Lew is McKenzie 

i J. A. English. 
This Company is prepared to receiv e fjf 

I Insurance. Oliice in the Exchange Block. King, 1 between Pitt and Royal streets. 

decs—tl JOSEPH LACHES. Serre’uv 
I ~ 

BOOTS AM) SllOKS. 

riMIL CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED -The 
j subscriber, altei having tested the crept 
! system to his heart’s content, has come to th* 
! conclusion that the Cask System is the best, bo*-! 
! lor the buyer and seller, and. trom the presei t 
date, shall do business upon the above prim i 

: pie. But in bidding adieu to to the old system 
I he would re*••rn his sincere thanks to ins eusf.i 
: mere tor their just tavors. ami hopes that su« a 

I inducements may he offered, both *.:» pi ice ai.j 

quality, as to retain them as his customers under 
I the present arrangement. 

HENRY L. SIMPSON, (/kyu/ street, tfuri 
store from Kith* street.) would respectfully » aii 
the attention of his friends of the tow n and cojii 

try to his ver\'extensive stock of BfHPP.s as.> 

SHOES, suitable to The pieseut and approaching 
season; which, as usual, lie otieisfoi sale affair 

living pi ices. His stock consists m pa/tol tiie 
i following very seasonable articles, vi/ 

l Ladies Morocco ami Sea! W aikuig o«f 
I •• s! 11»1 v. 

“ (tdlters 
“ Boots (morocco ami s»’al) 

! Misses aiui Children's K*ots atiil Shoe* 
• Gentlemen s ( alt, ami Bnrf Boot* 

“ “ :• Shoe* 

, Bov* *' ami K1 }>|» Boots 
“ “ ** Shoes 

; Youths ami Boots 
“ “ Shoes 

Men s thick Boots ami Biogms. No. t, for tains 

j ing ami similar pm pose*. ami in shoit, e\ »*r\ ar 

tide usiiall V touml in a well stocked Hoot and 
Shoe Kstablishment. 

Those ol my triends, t «* whom bills have been 

pieseuted, will oblige me by attending lu then. 
! at as earlv a date a> possible jy M it 

SHOK STORK.— To iny custoiiien, am! 'a 

the public general!v I return my grateful 
: thanks for a libeia! share ol their patron*^* 
I during the last few ye.us. and by endeavoring 
I fo keep on hand eveiv thing within mv loo ol 

business. I hope to nieut a continuance ol their 
tavois. My stock ol GOODS ciiimC- ii. pait, 
as follows: 

LJDIF.S' IYE.1R. 
Wlnde and halt Gaiters. black 

Do do do lain V colored 
Morocco and Kid Buskin* and Slippeis 

Do Seal Walking Shoes. 
MISSES jiM) CHILDRESS MEJR. 

Black Morocco Boots and Slippeis 
Fancy Gaiter* 
Bronze and light colored Slippers and Biivkii'i 

<1 EXTREMES'S K E.1R 
French call skin stitched and pegged Boot* 
(jailers. Monroes, Jefferson*. and Slipper* 

'together with all othei varieties am' qim.iUei 
ol work worn by gentlemen. 

hoys jsd Yunus' 
Boot? and Shoes, w.tn.inted to give sativlacti t 

and on as liberal feirrs (quality con*nleiei4.) <0 

in any other home in town. 

Come and examine lor yourselves. 
oct *g7 RICHARD V. CROSS. 

ATTIIM |B|N ALL.— I lie undersigned most 

respectfully calls the attention of the ori 

Zens ot Alexandria, and othei* v (siting the c;t> 

to their laige assortment of B( M > I S *vi' SIB >K\ 
a no G A ITKKS. ami M IsSKs a ni» CH11 DRFN 
SHOKS. which thev nfiei on term* ;««■ reasm 4 

b!e as at any other establishment hi tin* city 

A» most ol their work i* made under their in* 

mediate Mi|)erintendeiice. the) call w at rant it 

tor durability. 
N. B.—We would most respectfully call tie 

attention ol tne public to our lull stock of woik, 
which is very lari:'*, such a* K IP and < OAB>K 
BOOTS aNn SllOKS, which we are deterrni.rJ 
to selI low lor cash. 

All Older?* lot work will receive the utricles! 
attention. .INO L. SMITH A SON Furiax s* 

sep h—tf 4 doors north ol King*tree' 

CIII X A, ii l< ASS, I*; A It Til K X V\ AUK. * • • 

¥ \ININ<» AM) TF.A SF.TS.— French P'»i"* 

^ / lain Dinner and l ea Sets, pi hi., wh/'* 
gold hand, and richly decorated and gilded, .1 

Knglinh White Granite Diimer Set* M.peici 
quality: White Granite 'loilet Sei*. with a '1 

riety of fancy sets; richly decorated Vas»s. a n»d 

supply, constantly <>n iiand. 
I mo24 K II Mil.IT K. 

VI r INDoW (»L.\s>. A lull suppt) •'"ii 

y y pi i*mg a large assortment ol si/es. tr* n 

h 10 io .*»<> K :»»• inches, now «>n hai J aiT 

constantly loi sale by K. H. MIIJ.FK 
) 1 no. 2.2 

Doublk i hick fkf.nc h wtm*»w 
G LASS •—A *m:?ll assortment ol hen' * 

double thick Fieiu h Window Glass n>r st«.i< 

Windows, Show Cases, Ac. Irmn l2 

TU X 60 inches. Also, a l it i ther supply Field ;• 

Window* Glass, ol ordinal v thickness a**‘*r'* 

sizes and qualities just nceived. ami for sa'e ov 

h mo 4 KOBT. H. Mil.IT H 

/ 1 AS CHAM’KLIKKS AND FIXINGS 
\ f I have j 11-1 1 ece|veil sotne lieu and I Al 

some styles of Chandelier.*, Hall Pendant* hm* 

kets. Ac., Ac. [I mo 2.2i K H Mil.ITT 

HATS, CAPS, HOSXKTS, 4f. 

I;incoukagk homf. industry—nf w 

\ SPRING STYLUS OF HATS AT I HI 

OU) EMPORIUM OK KASHION 
HOW b.I.L respectfully invites the attenti"*' 
bis friends and purchimeis generally. to bis 
and well selected stock ol HJITS lull’s & 

open this day. of his own ami Northern n <»*'• 

fact u re. He tlatteis himself ri.at in pnee ->> 

style his stock will compai** ia\oiablv "|,!l 
or any other market. To all he would 
and see. "T * 

rpo thf; fastidiofs-j/lyo/vj 
I introduce his be.iutiiul Fa’! and »• 1 '1 

style of GKNTLF.MKVS HATS today. »u 

beauty of style ami elegance ol finish Tie) < 

not be surpassed. Renumber A iexar d# y 
these HAT S aie manufactured tr >our *»wn • 

and will compare with any brought here u 

the North, both in quality ami pii'e 
SLOUCH HATS and ( APS in gtea* '" 

* 

Call and see. [sep 4—tf] JOHN Ab* 

T\TAVAL STORKS.— 
J^j 6 casks Spirits Turpentine 

20 bbU. 'Far 
16 ** No. 1 ) Rosin. 
64 “ ( ornriioii ) 

Just received. and for sale by 
,y24 JOHN F PY F.R. Janney s 

” "*r 

(CJPUUTS TURPKNTINE.-4 bbi» 

^Turp,r,U«..or».l«b> joHN f pyfR | 


